
Bespoke Permit Waste Acceptance and Handling 

Current waste handled by C. Humphreys & Sons 

The principle waste that the family partnership handle are abattoir wash waters produced by their own 

butchery and slaughterhouse located at Blixes Farm, a short distance from Little Warley Hall. The 

wash waters have been routinely applied to local agricultural land, owned and farmed by the family 

under a SR 2010 No4 mobile plant for landspreading. The Humphreys partnership do not store or 

spread any other wastes, and at present there is no intention of this but this may change in future. 

Wash waters are not typically regarded as being significantly odorous, however there have been 

some local issues in the past, relating to odour, in particular during land application. Because of this, 

the wash waters are spread using an umbilical system connected to an injector, which places the 

waste below the surface of the receiving soils. This has helped mitigate odour issues. The greatest 

risk of odour is typically attributable to agitation of stored materials, e.g. during loading or dispatch via 

tanker, or during land application. 

The waste to be stored at Little Warley Hall Farm is EWC 02 02 01, untreated wash waters and 

sludges from washing and cleaning from abattoirs, poultry preparation plants, rendering plants or fish 

preparation plants only – produced by C. Humphreys & Sons at Blixes Farm. As the circular tank at 

Little Warley Hall is used as a permanent store for the Blixes Farm abattoir wash waters, this storage 

permit has been sought to operate the store as a permitted facility. As this is likely to be the only 

waste type stored, up to 75,000 tonnes per annum could be stored (as per SR2010No17), however 

the capacity of the tank at any one time is significantly less than this. 

The wash waters are collected and transported by C. Humphreys & Sons themselves, and either 

spread directly to land or spread via umbilical/injection directly to land from the circular tank at Little 

Warley Hall farm. Appropriate application timings are soil/field/crop specific and are assessed by the 

Environment Agency via SR2010No4 deployment. 

The waste will be stored throughout the months where application to land is not permitted under 

SR2010No4 deployment. The waste will not be stored at Little Warley Hall Farm for more than a few 

months, as waste removed will be replaced by fresher material if more is delivered. Wastes will be 

stored for a few months at a time, replaced by fresher material as capacity allows/or is required. 

The Blixes Farm abattoir operates all year round and therefore wash waters are also produced year-

round. All wash waters produced are therefore fresh and are not stored for long periods at the 

production facility as there is currently minimal storage capacity. 

All incoming loads collected from the abattoir will be transported in tankers of known capacity/volume 

and the destination of the waste will be recorded – either to storage at Little Warley Hall Farm, or to 

be spread/stored under registered SR2010No4 deployment at local fields. Incoming loads will be 

recorded via WTN, and in the site diary. 

As C. Humphreys & Sons have complete control over loads coming into Little Warley, the mitigation 

measures in place to prevent queuing of tankers on the public highway would be stopping/pacing any 

collections to ensure that this did not occur. Due to volumes produced, this is highly unlikely anyway. 

There is a long driveway leading into Little Warley Hall farm so any slow-moving vehicles will not be 

on the public highway for sustained periods. 

 

Environmental Management System (EMS) 

This bespoke storage permit will have a written EMS to satisfy permit conditions and ensure 

operations are fit for purpose and promote environmental safeguarding and compliance. 

 

Acceptance Procedures 

C. Humphreys & Sons collect all wastes directly from source themselves and are also the owners and 

producers of the waste. The wash waters are collected from a single designated point at the 
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production facility where the waste is drawn from. Pre-acceptance procedures are carried out at 

collection and any unsuitable wastes would not be collected. The wash waters being produced at 

Blixes Farm has not altered for several years, and C. Humphreys & Sons have recovered this material 

to land under SR2010No4 deployments for a long time. They are therefore very familiar with the 

material, the production process (which they control) and its nutritional composition/characteristics. 

The waste is also analysed and characterised prior to being deployed to land, by an independent 

accredited laboratory. As the waste is produced by a controlled slaughterhouse process, which is 

strictly controlled, the wash waters produced are uniform and cannot contain any contaminants (either 

physical or chemical). It is therefore highly unlikely that nonconforming wastes would reach the 

storage tank at Little Warley Hall Farm – as they would not be collected or transported there. 

This is highly unlikely to happen, but if a load was identified to not conform to the description/analysis 

or contains visible contamination, it would be quarantined in the tanker it was collected in and either 

returned to source or diverted to a suitable alternative permitted facility for disposal or recovery (if 

appropriate). 

 

Other Wastes 

If the current plan changes for C Humphreys & Sons and they start accepting new waste streams and 

waste codes under the bespoke permit, the EMS and acceptance procedures will be updated 

accordingly to comply. Different wastes with the same waste code and description may be stored 

together in the tank but different waste codes will not be mixed together. 


